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�.ronday night, A:;>ril 12th.,
Center.

8:00

p.1.1., C<.'l'Acs Thcv.tre,

Pt�cific Science

Guent Syeaker 1·rill be Dr. Vnro Tyler, on 11Pharmacognosy or

Func;i, 11 �rith sidelights on his recent trip to ::::ust Germany. Dr.
T:irler is an intcrn<itiontlly recognizeti. authority on mushroom poi
sons end hallucinofjcns.
Stuntz :;ill present <:!.n illustrcted Survey o:i:' "�he Genus

In :.J<.1,;,•, Dr.

He uill ex
Ac;�ricus, bea.ring on our. Year of the AGaricus Project.
plain ·che key :published in F�bru�ry and generally �ivc us a leg up
on our atudy oi' this very interesting c;roup.

Aifr:UAL

�.EETnm

Abou·c.

160 mcmbcrn

Plan nm-1 to attend.

�rcrc on hand n.t our Annual :.1eetinc; :3ru-iquct at Huby

Chou's Rcs'Gc..urant to gor�e th c,se lve s on a variety of exotic mush
rcom dishes

(

six s�ccies in ei cht couroes) and to enjoy Dr

•

.Aneelo

P�llc�rini 's �-rildly hilarious characterization of ';;he mushroor.1 hun
ter in his natu:cal habitat.

Dr. Stunt.z and Do.rryl Grund uere cues ts

of the Society for their mo.ny courtesies cxtendccl to u:; over the past
year.

D1�. Huy tlc.shed in for :::i. quick one, but uas unable to stay for

the food ciue to prior cor:il-:iitments.

'.·!e i:1ill give her a rain-check

for next year's bash.
Enclosed. is a list of Officers und •rrustces for this year.

As is

someho1·� characteri::>tic o:i our affairG, the elec·t;ion ended in a tie

:i:'or ·t;he las:t place ,_on the B arcl.

This uas resolved, not as sum;estcd

that the conteno.ers break the tic ui th a blindfolded mushroom eatin0
contest, in cludinc sor1c doui:>tful species, but by the time-honored
coin-flippinc;.

�Jc i;·lill not r0veal the partici:9fill ts in this or,iero.tion.

l�c huvc reproduced n collection of reci!)es from the iiycological Soc
iety o:t Sc.n Francisco and encl ose it uith this bulletin.

'i'!e hope that

this uill stimule.te our mer.'.l);:!rs to experiment and develop recipes of

their

mm, in

a cool�book

·
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order thc.t �re may in the future be able to cor.ie up uith

of ou1�

mm.

L2,dics, co to :'.. t !

Because the period or or�anization has been a time ror self-education
of your

O:L'ficers,

ue huve a

vc.:ricty of forms tha.t record the qasic

dcta �.,e like to keep on our acmbers.

Hopinc; that a uniform record

will speed processinG of ncu men•be:r.s o.nd fncil it at. e oailinG:::; to our
present me mbers , �-re a.re enclosinc; 2. nm·: recorcl form for all members
to fill out.
joined.

Please co1:1plete · t;hc form ev en if you have �ecently

Connie �·:oov., �1ho 11ill oe our liJ.embership chairman for this

yeo.r, is tryinc to get the records into shape, havinG inherited them
fron you1� Cdito:r in terrible condition.
It'::> tirie to 'f)ay dues -;ox the membership year

1965.

Last lull, the

Boa.rel dcciclcd th at thonc joi:ninG as of October 2l�th. would be recorded
as paid throuc;h

1J65.

Sc o.11 �rho joined beLOre that date are elicible
Rates are �;5.00 for adult individuals and for
fomily membershi!?s, a..'1d (�2.50 :!.'or juniors ( those under 18 years )
to mail in your dues.

..

Sp1·inc; Field_ 'Erip has been r�-schcdulcci to

i-lay 23rd.,

it bcinc the

consensus o? our eX"Dcrt � thet the later date uoul.d be more nroduc-

t i vc in ,.;he Teunauay Com.try.
G·zor�e Hri,fruielli has been des ignated
l."ield Tri1') Chairman for this ·year, ui th Ted Clerk as Dcput�r. The
Committee uill sco ut the area and, as uith last year's fall tri9,
issue a Specic,l Bulletin uith I::�cp to all members prior to the outina.
�fa.tch for yours.
Geo?c;<'! and. Ted trill be calli113 on other members ·(;o
s�rvc on their Comr.iittee.

E0ABD NE3TII-JG

An� volunteers can call George direct.

At the recent Boe.rd Heetin�

( it

uo.s hel<.l last niG}lt, as a matter of

fact ) , the follouinG Commi ttec assienr.1ents

Ii'rantz Coe

Proc;ram Chairmnn

Connie ';!�od

! !cmbcrship

i\nn 1.;ack

m.rJ1ibit

George '£okuda

Library-Historian

GcorGe R�cnelli

?ield 'frips

�ussell Kurtz

Education

Charles Volz

Technical-Taxonomy

:R. G. :!3lac1�
Den '."!co fl Kay fa�due

Bulletin

uere

nade:

Photocraphic

As the various Corr.mittees develop their p1·ocranu; for the year, they
Hill be callinc; on the nembcrs for assistance and idee..s.

At th-z

�.Iay !-icetine, the various Chcinnen �·1ill prcsen·t outlines of their
activi·;;�e� und 9lans.

'l'herc :�ill be some interesting ideo.s presented

and op?;>or-tunitics :2or_ participc.tion for all of the r.tcmbers.

Sec you all the Second 1-Ionday,

